SUZANNE DOYLE-MORRIS, PH.D
Dr. Suzanne Doyle-Morris uses a practical and pragmatic presenting style to discuss how
professional women can achieve rapid career advancement. As author of “Female
Breadwinners: How They Make Relationships Work and Why They are the Future
of the Modern Workforce” following the huge success of “Beyond the Boys’ Club:
Strategies for Achieving Career Success as a Woman Working in a Male-Dominated
Field”, her keynotes focus on modern diversity issues that address how both businesses and
individual women must adapt to succeed.
As Director of Femalebreadwinners.com, Suzanne Doyle-Morris’ expertise is born out
of her coaching work with professional women as well as her Ph.D research from the
8QLYHUVLW\RI&DPEULGJHRQWKHH[SHULHQFHVRIZRPHQLQPDOHGRPLQDWHGÀHOGV
Dr. Doyle-Morris has presented at events for Clifford Chance, Unilever, Microsoft, Morgan Stanley, Thomson
Reuters, Accenture, Deloitte, BP, Hewlett Packard, the University of Cambridge, Barclays, Women in
Banking and Finance, European Professional Women’s Network and Women in Technology among others.
In her keynote on “Female Breadwinners” she discusses how organisations must
adapt to the rising tide of women who are the main earners for their family. Not
only does she address how the business world must evolve to retain and develop key
talent for the future, but also how these demographic shifts affect the relationships
and expectations between individual men and women.
When presenting on “Moving Beyond the Boys’ Club” Dr. Doyle-Morris offers
tangible strategies that audience members can enact immediately to get noticed by
senior stakeholders. She helps women become comfortable with self-promotion in
order to get the recognition they deserve, for themselves and their team.
As a keynote presenter or panellist, her broad expertise on diversity issues
makes Dr. Doyle-Morris one of the most credible speakers on the challenges…
and opportunities…for today’s working woman.

PERFECT FOR:

Conferences
Keynote presentations
Panels
Workshops
Webinars
Executive coaching with senior women
To book Dr. Suzanne Doyle-Morris, contact her on 01333 312 111 or email suzanne@femalebreadwinners.com

www.femalebreadwinners.com

WHAT PEOPLE SAY:

“Suzanne is one of my favourite presenters: not only
is she entertaining and forthright, she also has fascinating
insights and provides practical tips and advice which can be
SXWWRLPPHGLDWHEHQH¿W$SOHDVXUHWRKDYHDWHYHQWVµ
- Laura King, Partner, Clifford Chance

“Suzanne’s advice was easy to follow, but more
importantly, her tips were all something that you
FRXOGZDONDZD\DQGLPSOHPHQWLPPHGLDWHO\&DQQRW
UHFRPPHQGKHUKLJKO\HQRXJK7KDQNV6X]DQQHµ
- Lena Young, Director, Morgan Stanley

‘’Suzanne was engaging, inspiring, abundantly pragmatic
DQGZDVDEOHWRLQMHFWJUHDWKXPRXULQWRKHUSUHVHQWDWLRQ
Feedback has been tremendous, Suzanne touched hearts
DQGSURYRNHGPLQGVH[DFWO\ZKDWZHQHHGHG··
- Julie Watson, Chair Women’s Network, Unilever

“She is popular and has a lot of credibility with
women in our organisation and she provides effective
DQGDFFHVVLEOHH[SHUWLVH:HNQRZLIZHZDQWWREH
VXUHRIDVXFFHVVIXOHYHQW6X]DQQHZLOOGHOLYHUµ
- Sigrid Fisher, Head of Equality and Diversity,
University of Cambridge

“Suzanne was a pleasure to do business with at all levels and is highly engaging and entertaining as a
VSHDNHU+HUDFFXPXODWHGNQRZOHGJHDERXWZRPHQLQWKHZRUOGRIZRUNLVDQGVKRXOGEHKLJKO\YDOXHGµ
- Mary Hensher, CIO, Deloitte

“Suzanne’ s message was very powerful and simple, “no one cares as much about your career
DV\RXGRµ6X]DQQHJDYHRXUJURXSVRPHYHU\SUDFWLFDODQGDFWLRQDEOHLGHDVWRKHOSSURJUHVV
WKHLUFDUHHUVDQGVRPHYHU\SHUVRQDODGYLFHUHJDUGLQJEDODQFLQJWKHLUZRUNDQGKRPHOLIH,WZDV
DWHUUL¿FVHVVLRQDQGZHDUHORRNLQJIRUZDUGWRKDYLQJ6X]DQQHFRPHEDFNµ
- Jane Moran, CIO,Thomson Reuters

´,FDQQRWSUDLVH6X]DQQHKLJKO\HQRXJK6KHLVH[WUHPHO\SHUVRQDEOHNQRZOHGJDEOH
DQGUHDO6WUDLJKWWDONLQJEXWIXOORIXVHIXOFDUHHUDGYLFH,ZLVK,KDGEHHQIRUWXQDWH
HQRXJKWRKDYHNQRZQ6X]DQQHZKHQ,ZDVVWDUWLQJRXWLQP\FDUHHU5HDGKHUERRN
DWWHQGDZRUNVKRSRUZRUNZLWKKHU7KLVLVWKHEHVWFDUHHUPRYH\RXZLOOHYHUPDNH´
- Sheryl Newman, Founder, Girl Geeks Scotland

´6X]DQQH·VFRXUVHVDUHDOZD\VZHOOUHFHLYHGE\RXUPHPEHUV6KH
keeps me in the loop regarding industry news and is both personable
DQGSURIHVVLRQDO,RIWHQUHFRPPHQGKHUWRRWKHURUJDQLVDWLRQVµ
- Maggie Berry, MD, womenintechnology.com

To book Dr. Suzanne Doyle-Morris, contact her via

01333 312 111

or email suzanne@femalebreadwinners.com
www.femalebreadwinners.com

